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In recent yearts, the network financial investment-financial platform more and 
more get the welcome of people, because of the CPI continued rising, high 
retUsernames, and operation convenience. This type of platform has gradually 
become the main financing way of ordinary people.However, there are many people 
doubt the network finance the network finance too, because of these factorts such as 
security, management and policy, worry about their property will go with wind. To 
solve this problem,I determine the dessertation thesis is “ Design and Implementation 
of  User Management for Network Platform of Financing-Investing ”. 
The main research consent of  the dessertation is Design and Implementation of  
User Management.For this purpose, firtst of all, the dessertation discusses the 
development background and practical significance of the kind of system.The 
dissertation analyses three aspects demand of this system, business requirements, 
functional requirements and non-functional requirements. And also,the dissertation 
describes the system work objectives, analyzes the work rules, selected the work case, 
depict the work execution process based on the actual situation.Secondly, on the basis 
of demand analysis, the dessertation has carried on the overall design, to determine 
the system network topology structure and hierarchy, and according to the software 
engineering theory and technology，the system software is designed for four layerts 
structure: user interface layer, security layer, business management and resources 
support, discusses the system management, user management, business management 
and other management at the gate of the function of the design.Third, through 
literature reading and technological learning, the dissertation selected based on 
lightweight J2EE architecture, and integration of the Spring, Hibernate and Struts 
Web network application platform development mode, eliminates the OO (Object 
Oriented) development mode and database connection "impedance mismatch" 















structure required by the system and all kinds of userts to manage the specific 
implementation process of the business, including user registration, user login 
authentication, user account management, user roles and user service management, 
and other management systems.Finally, based on the detailed design, the dissertation 
has carried on the coding implementation and run the test, the selected test 
environment, make the test plan, establishes a test case, test results, and analyzes the 
system make the system development has reached the expected goal. 
Epilogue, the main work is summarized and analyzed the deficiency, proposed 
the next step of work plan, work in the future was prospected. 
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相对国内，国外网络金融起步更早，早在 20 世纪 90 年代，随着小额贷款在
世界多个国家的兴起和成功，美国就颁布了《数字签名法》、《统一电子交易法》
等法律，解决了电子签名和电子支付的合法性问题，为网络金融的发展扫清了障
碍[7]。2005 年 3 月，英国人理查德·杜瓦等 4 位年轻人共同创办的全球首家 P2P
网络信贷平台 Zopa 伦敦上线运营，目前 Zopa 的业务已扩至意大利、美国和日
本，平均每天线上的投资额达 200 多万英镑。 
目前，国外的互联网企业和金融企业正在相互渗透与融合，传统的互联网企
业不断把触角深入金融领域，创办网络金融领域。例如，2013 年 5 月，由年轻
人 Dortsey 创办的网络大鳄 Twitter 公司为进军网络金融领域，宣布收购以大数据
处理闻名的网络金融企业 Lucky Sort 公司；同一个月，IDG 也公布了两起网络虚
拟货币产品的投资项目；此外 Microsoft 公司准备使用 10 亿美元的大额资金收购
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